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finance was it? His brother and I charge a commission, usually 

used to be dear friends, never differed.
Consequently, I could have no motive 
to speak an unfair word of the presi
dent of a great people. Still, f do not 
deviate from my late view on .the elec
tion, etc.

I strik^at the influences of Hanna 
and the trusts and imperialism. This 
environment has injured McKinley’s 
popularity. Such contamination would 
blacken the halo of the lowly Nazerine.
I dare to denounce a wrong wherever I 
see it, let it be' on my side or the 
other, and try to right the wrong and 
trust to God fqr the consequences.

* H. W. ».

r to cents
on each (too.

The ^proprietor of a saloon near the 
city hall is willing to cash the checks 
without charging a commission and on 
pay dàys his establishment is jammed 
with officials. He makes his profit on 
the increased sale of liquids at his bar, 
for no man after having his check 
cashed leaves the place without buying 
a drink. The proprietor of the estab
lishment provides against the city pay
day by drawing $25,000 from the bank 
and hiring a man to take entire charge 
of the check cashing business. Fre
quently the _entire $25,000 is changed 
lor checks» When this hapjiens, the 
proprietor sends for more money. No 
city employee asks to have his pay 
check cashed and is not accommodated, 
and the extra pay day 
are a considerable feature of the year’s 
trade. — New York Sun.
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gditor Nugget: .
pear Sir—I concur in your editorial 

issue with my view of the po- 
esti m. This will seem strange 

You have been fair 
cons on po

sâtes at the bar
Counting the People.

The first of the army oftaking 
îitical que
to you, J®*’ I
jB publishing the pros atidj
litical topics, and like a keen editor 

meaning between my lines, 
Hthink of until I read

50,000 offi
cials who will have the last'of count
ing the population of Great Britain in

« «

A Clever Dog.
There js more in a dog than man’s 

jihilosophy accounts for. No theory of 
instinct—sometimes defined as a faculty 
prior to experience and indpendent rea
son-will explain some' actions of a 
clever dog whose case is reported by, a 
correspondent of the London Spectator :

I knew a dog in Ireland—a retriever 
«-who had been taught always to bring 
his own tin dish in hîs mouth, to be 
filled at the late dinner. For some rea
son his master wished to make a cl ange 
and to feed him twice a day instead 
of once, ——-——;—

The dog resented this, and,when told 
t<J bring the dish, refused, and it could 
ndwheTt be found, on which - his inas- 
-ter—spoke angrily ■ trr-him-and ordered 
him to bring the dish at once.

With drooping tail and sheepish ex- S 
pression he went down the length of 
the garden and began Scratching up 
the soil, where he had buried-the howl 
deep down to avoid having to bring it 
at an hour of which he did not afto 
proved

true.
Every Class1901 have been already appointed. 

These arê merely subordinate clerks, 
but their appointment records the be
ginning of the great worn on which 
the status of every hamlet, village, 

Sown, city and county in Great Britain 
is fitted for another decade.

iers Oftook a
which HW not .
,oor comment. Please give me space 
(or tnv views on the theme your edt- 
tori.!h« «acted.

yy ; know too well how the war 
forced onto the president. Few 

ygjd be more agitated over that crisis 
I am aware the war was

j, Goods « « «
.m uSix months hence the census office, a 

department of the registrar general ’s 
office, will tie hard at work arranging 
and compiling the schedules gathered 
from every inhabited • spot of England, 
Scotland and Wales. Before that time, 
however, a vast amount of preliminary 
work has to be done. For the purposes 
of the census Great Britain is divided

If !(

OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY1 was. pp
j*utable and forced uport'Hhe presi- 
deet I was overjoyed at his noble 
,ad triumphant victory over proud 
Spain, and his unparalleled annihila- 
(jdoqf >tlp Spanish army and Uax'V.
Spain, the mother of countless inquisi
tions by fagots and butchery of mil- 
lio® of "timocent human beings. 
Spain’s downfall was a just return. It 
«as a knockout blow by the hoys who, 
«Haembered the Maine.
I have had many a red-hot and white

st arguments sustaining the presi- 
Int's course. “The iron hoof of trusts 
à imperialism, ruling a conquered 
0le without representation, 

lièrent topic, and an endless argu-
■ ml True, T was one of the agitators
■ Chicago and took part in the indig- 
Htion meeting denouncing the Cuban 

■etrages, calling on congress for inter- 
■wtion. Nothing could goad up Cleve- 
■ind ; his only reply was, “Internation
al neutrality,” or non-interference. 
■tKinley followed the same course, 
■ttil Spanish treachery, in a time of

«ce, blew up the Maine and mur- 
ered 264 American soldiers. Nothing 
ten could stay the people. I saw the 
peat colossal buildings quake and ai
nsi explode by the united pulse of 
tensands of outraged and indignant 
hjerican people calling, as one, for 
Bibution ! War ! Oh, for a chance 
I Strike back ! Revenge, remember the 
Kline!! etc. I saw in bedimmed eyes 
IN fond mothers on the rostrum wail
ing in tears, in lamentations over the 
hMLof two sons, who perished on the 
Maine. I was there and then resolved 
-I was one of twenty millions ot" men 

N STOCK t I lot war—over-eager for a chance to 
I ‘remember the Maine.” From a thou- 

—' «6 cities and 10,000 villages 75,000, -
* of people rolled in a unanimous 
tiM wave of messages to congress àd-

\ ire dealing >;

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.tfA4FHS-
teitdent _ registrar. Each district will 
contain from 2 to 12 subdistricts, ap
proximately about 2000 in all, and 
every subdistrict is again divided into 
enumeration districts numbering in 
round figures some 40,000.

The schedules will he distributed by 
the enumerators—one enumerator To 
each enumeration district—during the 
week preceding Sunday, March 31, 
1901. On, that day every occupier .of a 
dwelling will be required to fill up the 
schedule, which will be called for on 
the following day by’ the enumerator. 
The details of information required by 
the census taker are neither voluminous 
nor prolix; the name, sex, age, occupa
tion, condition—married or single—.arid 
birthplace of every person in the house, 
and whether blind, deaf, dumb, im
becile or lunatic ; whether more or less 
than five rooms constitute the dwell
ing ; and in Wales and Scotland 
whether any person speaks Welsh or 
Gaelic only.—London Daily Mail.

cA Daily Train Each Way Behvten “

Whitehorse and Skagway..........................

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NQimi—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m., 12:15 
a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 1:25 
ji. tn. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic M
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alfSpriggs—Bltiffern’s clothes are 
torn.

Griggs—He must have lieen doing the 
town.

Spriggs—Not at all.
Griggs—Well, then, he was out on a

meins
is a

E. C. HAWKINS,
General M

J. H ROGERS,
Agenttear!

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

C. H. Lindemann, the jeweler, Ho
rn in ion bldg.

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

The liquors are the best to be bad, at 
the Regina

v.

i " ' .. .. • ........

North American Transportation 
and Trading CompanyStopped to Order Dinner.

A New York actress, anxious to know
to

Announcement of an Old Sourdough.
Chris Sonnikson, the oldest freighter- 

on the Yukon, who has freighted two 
years at Forty mi le and two years at 
Circle City, and the last four years in 
Dawson City, and now a partner in the 
firm of Sonnikson ft Henry, announces 
to his friends and customers that he 
has yet one sour dough story untolo, 
which he has- 
long years for 
believe it, but- now that he has tele
phone No. 68 fn his office, which en
ables him to ring up the police on the 
first sign of any serious trouble, or if 
he should be called down too heavy, 
and as his office has just been fitted up 
in fine shape and is cozy and warm, 
with sevep chairs, where listeners may 
rest in comfort and ease white listen
ing to the wonderful tale. Chris cor
dially invites the public to a seat as 
he is liable to let loose very soon. 
fü«ûjmikson & Henry are engaged in 

ing, buying and selling wood'and 
ha Vi they pride thefnselves in being the 
picJaeer freighters, of the north, and 
particularly of having proven that 
fanning is possible on the Yukon, of 
wfich their farm on Stewart river will 

r witness. The firm ejaims to be 
allé to haul, drag or pack anything 
from a nugget to a wingdain, hut posi
tively limit their space of operation in 
aie district between Whitehorse and 
tape Nome. Their office is in Boyle’s 
/wharf on First avenue. Try them for

-if she were going to secure a good en
gagement next season, consulted a 
clairvoyant, says the New York Tele
graph. In relating her experience with 
the woman of mystery to a group of in
terested friends the other evening, she 
said :
4 “I always had an idea that clair
voyants were nervous people, hut this 
woman whom I met was so phlegmatic 
that I don’t believe anything short of 
a minejJisaster could faze her. I had 
given up my dollar and she had just 
gone into a trance, apparently without 
any great effort. She is rather stout, 
ami she was breathing heavily," so I 
knew the spirits were working good 
and hard. She had just begun to tell 
me some interesting things, when there 
was a knock at the door. Then a mar
ket man stuck in his head and bawled 
out :

K Bern
noeOiPret, In no country in the world is experience more dearly 

bought than here in the Klondike ; consequently the 
merchandise selected by our buyers in the
::ial centres of the world was chosen with _____
forethought to conform to the necessities of this country. 
In this regard three important factors have been 
carefully considered—adaptability, quality and work
manship. This aim has dominated all our immense pur
chases and its result is evidenced in the character of all 
merchandise in our different dejiartments.
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y We'call your attention to a few of our leading lines
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açtually
fear someone would not

withheld for 16

3d Art
Hits

■tehing them that, “dSM^'monev.çaiyj'/ “ 'Whfit <Wy<Ar want for dinner?’ 
pit for our 264 martyred f/Los. ” " Still , “Thefseerdss never opened her eyes,

- 1 but gave a sigh that came from away
down /deep/ somewhere and gurgled 
‘Schickens !/’ and went right ahead with 
the trance /act without losing a single 
note, f !

fret

Dolge’s Felt/Shoes 
Gold Seal Rubbers 
Slater Felt Shoes

f I>
« «We president saidII “Peace, be 
still." Only an able statesman could/ 
taw done so. Major McKinley had 
sniffed the battle smoke/for four yeard 
and liter 30 years of tranquil reflection 
he knew well the awful consequences 
of war. He went to the utmost ex
treme to avoid the awful results that 
wnr would entail. Tht committee re
ported “that the Maine was blown in 
tom the outside by a Spanish tor- 
Mo." From that report congress de- 
dnreik’ “That a state of war now exists
tatweeirth

RS.
1

ing,
/ Jerry’s Congratulations.

Jenry is one of the Whitehouse ser
vants. He has been in service there 
over! 25 years, and user! to get the 
glasses straight on the table in Gen. 
Grant’s time. He is a familiar figure 
now as he beats the Whitehouse rugs 
out on the portico and dusts the furni-j 
tore any time of the day that it pleases 
him to do so. Jerry had to have his 
chance to congratulate the president. 
He Waited for it 
recently. When as 
replied :
president ma very best bow. Then Ah 
said to nim : ‘Mistah President. Ah 
appreciate it very much youah acceptin' 
of de nomination, suh, and Ah certain
ly- am glad to heah that you is again in 
de swim.’ ’’—Washington Star.
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e United States and Spain.” 

war was on and soon ended by 
k**}' and Sampson blowing Spain of 
*ta American soil—and almost off the 
'*»'>• Aijd to take part in that war 
•J name, in good faith, stands enml'ed 
* three 
Ailed

apatiently and got it 
ked what he said he 

“Well, suh'. Ah made de
the fin*

ought iW 
tion of *

Opens Friday Night. Come on for « jolly go
Tbe finest to em ami drink

Trails cut from all roads.
1 Snuit corners for private parties. Mits, Fur Caps and Gent’s Furnishings <4.

..... In endless variety...... H -Ity. BILLY THOnAS. Prop.companies which w: s no 
on—neither was the regiment, 

’tach elected me its colonel. That 

not material. We can overlook a
Ptoonal

:
! All grades of the celebrated

BOXING CONTESTtt, Long Credit System.
A discharged soldiçr, lately returned 

from the Philippines, tells à tale of a 
shirt in the San Francisco Argonaut 
which is too good to be lost. His corn- 

returning from a long and

tot Tailor HUDSON BAY BLANKETScase and rejoice over the 
triumphs of the American 
™*Ty just the

fecKinley’ts,, diplomacy with Spain 
**! China commands admiration 
**lere- Cuba is treated fair. It is the 

, on Havti without representation ;
««fusai to recognize the Philippine 

'•toys at Washington and the grind- 
influences of the trusts. It is what 

*/'asse<f by millions of people as, 
iron hoof of trusts and imperial- 

’ ^finding people and ruling with- 
7* representation.” Such ideas are in 

minds of millions, notwithstanding 
editorials otherwise. The 4 to 1 

, for Bryan in

e. army and Jf Jpeciel discount in quantities... A T....

Club Gymnasium
Friday Night, Nov. 16th

same.it ^ panv was
tiresome scouting trip, in which most 
of the men had parted with the greater 
part of their weaiing apparel, when he 
saw on a clothes line in the grounds of 
a residence actioining a big stone church 
two verv good shirts, hung out to dry. 
As he had at the time only half a shirt 
to his back, he procejteF'io help him
self to a whole one. Whereupon a 

out of the house and said 
to him, in passable English : 
will pav for that on the judgment 
day.” “Madam,” be replied, “if you 
give such long credit, I will take both 
shirts, ’ ’ which he proceeded to do.—Ex.

every- ■£k

<*riff N. A. T. & T. Co.nd WJ
wer. v#*

Now.
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C. SINCLAIR vs.
J. R. SMITH

1 f. ’ The Largest Department Store 
in the Yukon./

Hi
woman came ten rounds, for a decision“You ll

Kid Brooks vs. Kid Lamb m

Dawson .proves this 
j -vet' not a paper hid an editorial 

ta ^ow many was prosylited
cl^iD'ey? The president was the 

“•, tie (■ y. ,®an congress—a silver- apos-

! I-1™-iZ-'■ tanhit U° ,luw a great extent. 
. il controlled him when the gold

&J?'*«** him for president.

was not a logical conclusion

'«tic, a ROUNDS, FOR À DECISION

He Cashes Pay .Checks.
York pays its employes by- 

check, and each pay day sees a great 
mtftiy me'n with their whole month s^ 
salary in their band, but no money. 
Various bankers whose places of busi- 

the city hall are willing

i C. H. CHo|k House- ^ J, . . , „
In— «cono'ivkaoc 5 Anderson s Gy

RECREATION - HEALTHJACK DEVINE vs. FRED THORNER*" New
-

■WRESTLINO-FpR A SIDE BET< __ *
*
Also pther bouts and acrobatic 

work.

I mnasium

Admission $2.00. Reserved $3.00ness are near 
to cash the city’s checks, but they
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